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NOT FAIBPLAY

If Tnu Independent is correctly
informed the man defeated at the
recent elections intend to play a
dirty triok in connection with the
framing of a municipal Quarter

This journal dotired a fair repre ¬

sentation of citizens but it in under-
stood

¬

that tho Republican minority
prefers to put up a bogus charter
which shall or may be defatod by
the Legislature

It is said that the ntxt election
will reviso the peoples vnrdict and
that the Independent Democratic
vote is but an ephemarl one depend ¬

ent alone upon the popularity of
one man We may be wrong but
we thick that unless fair play is
granted to the subject of municipal
incorporation the It publican party
will be defeated whenever it pre ¬

sents itself bfor the billot box

WILCOX A OATHOLIO

Every method has been used to
deprive tho Delegate of Hawaii of
hjaBoat- - iu Conorress The people
who voted for Wilcox did so know ¬

ing that he was the choice of the
voters Wilcox was elected and
Secretary Cooper found himself
relegated to the position of a super-
annuated

¬

politician

Yesterday Wilcox was accepted si
a member of tho Roman Oatholio
Church When hn entered the
Great Ghuroh of tho Popes ho bow ¬

ed his head and with the modesty
always beooming him he accepted
the blessing of the Priest who in-

vited
¬

him to step into the fold of
the Church which controls the
Earth Wilcox is a Oatholio and

he fact will never be forgotten
Mr Dole and Mr Cooper may fight
against tho publio oareer of Mr
Wlcox but they will never defeat
the man who holds the hearts of
tho Hawaiians and the voters who
belong to the Roman Catholic
Church which predominates here

VERY EROSXT1

Sinoe commenting on the reported
deal about to be consummated be ¬

tween the Hawaiian Eleotrio Co nnd
the Peoples Ice Co we have ac-

quired some further information on
the subject that if possible makes
the transaction more malodorous
than we had previously thought it
to be

It appears that the Peoples Ice
Co have a contract with the Ha-

waiian
¬

Eleotrio Co for all the ice
that they can furnish at the rate of
six dollars per ton now as ice costs

- wo are informed about two dollars
per ton to manufacture there is a
profit of four dollars per ton to tho
Elootrio Co Until reoently the Ice
Co have been serving their cus-

tomers
¬

at the rate of twenty dollars
per ton whioh left them a gross
profit of fourteen dollars per ton
provided they gave full weight
Everything wont along smoothly
until other people began tc estab ¬

lish ice plants when it occurred to
tho sanitary controllers of stooks in
the Peoples Ice Co that in the
event of a strong competition they

v

would bo at a disadvantage of four
dollars per ton in competing vtith
others who manufactured Moir own
ico allor trying in vain to unload on
tho dear publio and having
in the mooutitno secured a control
of the Hawaiian Elootrio Cos
stocks aud being further encourag-
ed

¬

by tho success of tho Kamalo
promoters they dpcidod to dump
thoir outfit on the Eleotrio Go and
tho proposition now is to pay them
75000 for about a dozon spavined

horses and a few broken down carts
We understand that soma of tho
Electric shareholders who are not
stockholders on the Peoples Tee Go
are making o vigorom kick an 1 en ¬

couraged by the success of the Ka-

malo
¬

peoplo contemplate similar
proceedings to thoso that wore so
successful iu the case above re-

ferred
¬

to

LOO AX AND GENERAL NEWS

Hon Alexander Toung returned
to town on the Mariposa

Full siz5 Turkish Towels 100 a
dozen at L B Kerr Co Queen
street

At yesterdays football game the
Alumni defeated the college by 12

to a cypher

Tho churches and their congrega
tions omembored Tbanksgivii g
Day with appropriate services

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand youwill got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Mrs Bird one of the oldest resid
onts of Honolulu arrived on the
Mariposa yesterday where she had
beep staying for several months with
her daughters

In tho vicinity of St Louis
College is a wsrehouse in nwhich
bone meal is stored the stanch
omanating from it is intolerable to
the neighborhood -

The Kawaiohao Church diamond
jubileo will be observed on Sunday

ec2adrwitbappropriatrtBerviclir
--Hawaiian in the morning and
English in the evening

- -

From 11 a mt till 2 p m
there will bo a poi lauoh at St

Andrews Fair The ladies in
charge have made extonsivo arr ¬

angements to receive thsir guests

Our enterprising contemporary
tho Star treated thoir newsboys to
adinnorandn drive yosterday in
accordance with their custom The
Bulletin boys wore also The recipi-
ents

¬

of a like courtesy
r

Comedian lecturer and traveler
Ben Bruns of Kiokapoo Modioino
Co fame arrived by tho Mariposa
after an absence of sevoral years
touring the State with tho Western
Leoture Bureau giving talks oh Ha-
waii

¬

and Hawaiian and meeting
with much success

INEFENDENTB BALLY

The Long Talked of Torchlight Pro-
cession

¬

Oomos Off To night
A committee from the Independ-

ent
¬

Home Bule party mot tho Fed
oral officers this morning and made
a formal demand for the issuance of
Delegate olect Wilopxe credentials
TTpon suggestions of tho committee
the box suspected of concealing the
missing official returns was carried
and opened before Justice Ferry
and the missing returns were hen
roloisod from tho sealed package

Thus leaving no further excuse
for the government to withhold the
Delegates papers and in anticipa ¬

tion of Delegate Wilcox departure
for Washington by ho Itjo

tho Independent party will
march in torchlight procession this
evening

Is the Ozar dead

Brussplls Nov 22 A private tole
gram from Paris makes the assertion
that the Cznr is dead

Livadia Nov 22 Tho Czr pass ¬

ed a fairly good At 2 pm his tem-
perature

¬

fell to 100 3 at pm it had
risoa to 1017 pulse 68 Early in the
morning the patieuts condition was
Kood

Tho very latest in Dross Goods
and Millinery at L B Kerr t Co
Queen street

Insure Tonr House and Furilturo
WITH

H XaOSHS
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Compauy of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
1341 7

NOTIOK

Hunting Shooting or I he Carry ¬

ing of Firearms on any of tho lands
owned or leased by tho Dowsett
Compauy Limited is absolutely
forbidden

Trespassers will bo prosecuted to
tho full extent of the law
58 2w BFDILLINGHAM

NOTIOE

Dn J H Raymond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Gal
hraith at his residence the old
Cartwright premises ou Alnkes
Union iuidiBrotania streets Ofljce
hours from 10 i m to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 201 58 tm

TOR SALE

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash paviutint received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Telephone

Main 199

EOPL SALE
irr ACRES OF LANI1 IN OR ANTE
1 1 2130 nnd 010 at Kaiuaeo North Hllo
tluwnil Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOlE
Rnal Esttite Agent

si
I

F02 BALE
r
t

Lot at Kunawoi off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizesjiud prjces

rrApplyto i

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

TIMELY TOPICS

WIIOMILLS

If you want a windmill to bo oner
oted by tho least possible wind

Buy m Aermotor
f you want a windmill that has
little msohiuery and that little

of the verj host quality

If you want a windmill that does
not get cranky

Buy aa ermoior
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will lost longer

give better balisfaction and is cheaper
than auy other wiudmill on the
market For sale by

Tho tailan Hardware Co 1ft

Fort Street opposite Sprookels it
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Brnca Wiring Co

Rest Estate Baalers
603 Fort Bt near King

suuiuma Lots
Houqhs and Loth aku

Landb Vua Bali

00 PartleB wishing to difpose of tnj
Prwvfli ra tnHtnfl A nail it l

4

POlt BALE

nnn rTVRAsrcRnrnnNnERrc
UUU fanin -- rrtHl 39 yars to

ruu PreRHutnet income 90 per
mouth apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Siriet
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LIMITED

ImporierBof Crockery aud
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On Sept m L C THOMPSON Co of Broadway ties York made

aH Assignment for the Benefit of their Gredilors

ttVlltiiti1i1tiu
We were fortunate to purchase from

this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar¬

gains eer offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

IKear3
QUEEN STREET

SPACE
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